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what
We

isn't that
we all crave?
just want ro know
we are loved

by

feel
eyes
you

to the people who matter,
thatblzz you get when your
lock onto someone else's and
shu.e a liute moment with them,
little piece of your

a

she passed her

ii;i"

driving test,

t6. :Oh, f aon,rf.no*i.
,Uy ca, is
f.etty big, I,m not sure
you should get belii;a the wheel.,
Seeing hei bright grin turn

i;iffi;.

chuckle. ,So... that,s whyi got
you your own car!,I smiied,*
ieadnrg her down to the garage.

,w;";il;,;;;;;.;r"#

soul...
beamed, looking ,i tf,r. furpf .
That's how I felt when I lirst
Toyota Corolla.-,l can diive to my
.I:r on my eldesr daughter, Saiurday job, ro the gym... I,1l
1."r1
Mel. She was bom on February even givJJennifer and Heather
14, 1987 - Valentine's Day and
a liftl;
was ir love ar lirst-sig'ht! 1 cut
e, long as you drive safely,
i l*
,h::.or$..rnd g.o^r to hold her first. I don,t mind where you go,,
i
'She's beauril'ul.' I smiled ro
I smiled. purring my arm'around
i,i my wife Cindy, then 25, as the
her and ieeling-her soft brown
I midwife placed little Melissa into hair against my cheek.
,yoir,re
i my hands. Her dark eyes looked
the best dad,,she said,
up ar mine and-... bang! I loved
hugging
me, then giving me her
if her so much I felt mv heart wourd
usual kiss on the f6rehelad. .Now
Mel gr.ew older, we
where are the keys?!, Cheeky!
! ! burst. Asshe
was.n'r.jusr beautiful
Despite my wories, as usual,
I I to
l.ili.:d
took ar -^she.had a beautiful
Mel was Little Miss Sensible,
I t heart.
too..So,kind. happy, and
and her liiends were pretty good,
I :I Benerous.
lf she wasn't helping too _ they weren,t botheredibout
! I out her younger
sister-s, Jennifer booze or staying out late. So
E
when
and Heather. she was out with
she asked ifihe could crrive to a
her enormous group offriends.
friend,s house one evening that
She loved gymnastics, too her
Septernber, I didn,t hesitate.
roo.m was_lined with tr.ophies
'Sure,. I smiled. .Is it a party?,
st*ppmd.
,yeah,
and medals. And as the years
but not a big or", iurt
passed and she grew into a young our group,,she
said.
'3 *m.xa sffi?c33
,Okay,
woman, I didn't feel isolated from
but don,t be late,, I said,
lEr
her the way some dads do with
as she kissed me on the forehead
i}#r.'shfi
teenage
LgtrlrdBr daughters.
uduBl{_crs. I felt
rell closer
closer ancl
and ran out the door.
door
,ar*o--aun*"*u,.uro,-*""ro*n*,.*i,,il*i0ffi,

sl:i#. 'x"ikr:
sh*i* i.r*x'*"'

to her than

ever.

. 'Hey,.I guess you're
have to le^t me borrow

going to
your car

now, huh?' she smiled at me

when

It was pitch black when I woke
up later, feeling hot and panicky.
'
Cindy was fasiasleep ani the
whole house *a, qui"t. I checked

I
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Me, Cindy, Jennifer, 15, and
Heather, 10, ail said goodbye. We
held her hands as medics switched
off the machines. I laid my hand
over Mel's chest, felt the gentle
beat of her heart.
Buh-bum, buh-bum, buh...
nothing. 'She's gone,' I whisPered
to Cindy. Why? She hadn'tbeen
drunk, she'd simply lost control
of the car avoiding a deer in the

the clock, it was 12.15am. Was
Mel back yet?
Looking out the window,
I couldn't see the car. My stomach

lurched - just as headlights
turned into the driveway. 'Thank
goodness!' I sighed, running
down the stairs.
But when I opened the front
door, it wasn't my beautiful
daughter standing there, but
one of her friends - a jabbering.
sobbing wreck. 'C-c-come quick,'
she stuttered. 'Mel hit a tree.'Nol
Seconds later. I was following

@.r-++i

her up the road. There was the
Toyota... an oak tree buried in
the bonnet. A moan. Me]! She
was alive! Her head was leaning
against the airbag.
'Honey, it's okay, Daddy's
here. You're going to be okaY,'
I soothed, reaching through the
smashed window to hold her
hand. She squeezed it gently.
The emergency services crew
soon cut her free and took her to
hospital for surgery on her legs.
I picked up Cindy and we met the
ambulance there.
'She's sharp and
surgeon told us. 'But a CAI scan
shows bruising on the brain.
It'lI get worse before it gets
better. And we'li have to operate
tomoffow to repair the fractures
on her leg.'
My poor little girl. Still, even
though she was drowsy from the
anaesthetic, Mel gave CindY and
me a smile when she saw us. 'See
you in a few hours,'I said, kissing
her forehead, 'I love you, honeY.'
But during the leg surgery
came disaster - Mel slipped into
a coma. Within hours, she needed
life support, her brain too swollen
to function.
Four days after the accident,
the doctors had grave news. She
wasn't responding. 'It's best to
turn off the life suppotl,' we were
told. 'No, there must be more
you can do. . . ' Cindy begged. The

alert,'the

doctor looked as heartbroken as
us, though.

road. In silence, traumatised, the
four of us drove home. Getting
out of the car in the gaiage,
I suddenly smelt that soft vanilla
smel1 that reminded me of Mel.
Must have some of her perfume
on my shirt.
Heather stopped. 'I-I can smell

her,'she stuttered. 'It's like

.

she's here.'
'Perhaps she is,'I smiled, sadlY.
'Perhaps she knows we are sad.'
But I didn't think any more of it.
Then, later that day, the doorbell
rang. 'l'll get it.'I said. assuming
it would be the police, or maybe
friends who'd heard the news. Buf
no one was therc.
The bizarre happenings got
more frequent. Lights flicked
on and off for no reason, the
TV changed channel even if the
remote was in a drawer... And
always that smell of vanilla.
One night, Heather woke uP
screaming and sobbing. 'Mel
was calling my name, but
I couldn't reach her.'
'It was just a dream,' I soothed
her. Was it though?
Next morning, when the
girls were at school, I carefullY
approached Cindy. 'Umm, I'm
starting to think that Mel might,
well, be trying to get in touch
with us,'I said, gently. CindY
started to cry.
'That's what I'd like to believe,
she sobbed. 'But I can't hang mY
hopes on faulty electrics.'
Feeling down, I went to the
window while Cindy popped to
the shops. Suddenly, I felt like
someone was in the room, even
though I was home alone. The
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floorboards creaked...
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it.

ran
gaurt".

, $ow, just to say he1lo... and the

.

iiiS'io stopped working,

and

c-.ouldn't make it come back on,
anif,lhen I said, 'Okay Mel, you
don't like this song, you choose.'
'What happened?' I asked.
; 'The radio flicked back on to
station. It was playing
i:,9L{*::1.
iiKeith Urban, Days Go By.'

I

Over the next few \.\eeks.
I spent hours talking to m1 girl.
It was a labour ol love. as I had
.t;' to set the recorder up and ask
;tr her questions, then play it all
i: back. But over time she answered
ii everything I posed and I got an
[- idea of where she was.
f, 'lfet is in the spirit realm,'

.
-

ffim

!f,r^lO'

Wtt.n Cindy came back, I

,,,:. $erk,-ttl u;.LJio

definitely there and she was okay.

'Mel?'

;:,, like someone had kissed

.,1: 'd been right!

'{: I gasped. 'Mel's favourite

ng!'She'd wanted the lyrics
intedbeside her name in her

'I heard MeM heard her

voice!'Goosebumps on my arms,
I played it back again. Therel
Faint. surrounded by the sraric
i, of rhe detuned radio, but still
l unmistakably my daughter.
l 'rr, Daddy,' she said, then after
fl u puu., 'Love you.' Bursting into
ii, tears, I wrapped my arms around
i:,: Cindy. This was the moment
ue'd been waiting for- Mel was

every year. She was even at

regularly.
guarantee
this would work. 'Well, I thought
members
P1us, there was no

I

shrugged. As

I got to work,

stronger. The smeil of

vanilla

followed us everywheie, and both

years ago.

As time went on, I managed
to make the device real-tim;

-

tatk to Mel like she was on
became more frequent, our
family started to heal. Then, one
day, I had an idea. 'Mel, can
you find people there?'I said
suddenly. 'If I gave you a name,
can you bring them io me?,
'ies,' she Jaid, loud and
clear. 'What about... Trevan

Heather and Jennifer could hear
their sister calling to them in the
night. Heather even saw her once,
standing in her room.
One morning, I was in bed,
when I felt it move, like someone
had just sat down. But everyone Martin?' I blurred. I didn't know
was downstairs.
the boy, but he'd been
'Melissa. is thar you?' t&,{^]
ir*
;" [*,.1 shol dead recently in
j"?-3-il1 i",
tir
L]
Ll,Itr
Iwhispered. Ifelt her
Frorida. 'He's heie,'

*ffi$schoo1yearbookbeforeshedied_headthen,1ayheavye"lrirt+u.***]**}shesaid,sudden1y,

k '+t"'ffiiffd Wethinkabouttomorrow,thenit
slips away. We talk about foreve4
ffi ,.,* -_ ];#F
butwe'veonlygottoday.
H ";sffid

onmychestandher
poolingatthecorners

ffi*ffi
ffi|

:.:ff.: l'"[:ffi.ffiffi

,--*W-

!q: -1-_: l,?F{'*t:r:;g*

.-.----;.1 - '",ffiffi
t"d*'-tJ*fF ,-:*ffi

or;

a 'spirit box' that sweeps

radio

IrffrrtL '1'/{1-i"iI'r7 andIwasblown
away. It was that easy.
*i**rl
' s-"'!"!-rA{'t'!r'\--L&- Ihadaconversation

arm stroke mine. Tears T c=wxrl

prototypes and

practice.

headsrone or memorial. Anything

*"';KY#[::iffi:ifffi*
uu^ w4D tsduJ. r'1uu1rllB wlLll
allu llvg LllC[ llvgs.
ffii,l:,?#ii,H'-'o'"o'
[I- ffi]:'Jff]i:srforifnormatities"
over f300.'
Lrru
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'we can't really afford

that,'

short

she croaked. We weren't short

ol cash.
of
cash. but we'd just started a
a
bereur.-ent group for families
families
r bereavement
... $i
rri in our area, and were paying

through Knowing Mel is here, helping
pickiig -", ,rppo,ting me from the

the settings, I let it scan
the frequJncies - it was
up about 30 stations a second,
ail we could hear was white

but
noise.
Afterwards, though, when
I played back the recording...

afterlife, I'm able to live and love
my family. I just want to help
others do the same.
6rly SelA*, 5I, {**ll*efiex*,
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